MSW Permit No.: __________________________
Facility Name: __________________________

Affidavit to the Public
(30 TAC §330.19 Deed Recordation)

State of Texas
County of __________________________

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared __________________________
________________________ who, after being by me duly sworn, under oath states that he is the owner of
record of that certain tract or parcel of land lying and being situated in __________________________
County, Texas, and being more particularly described as follows:

(Insert metes and bounds legal description of property)

The undersigned further states that from the year ________ to the year ________ there was operated
on the aforesaid tract of land a Municipal Solid Waste Disposal Site. Specifically, such operation was
conducted on that portion of the aforesaid tract described as follows:

(Insert metes and bounds legal description of the portion of the tract used for solid waste disposal. Indicate if entire tract was used. Attach site plan as required.)

Further, the undersigned, __________________________ was the operator of such Municipal Solid Waste Disposal Site.

Notice is hereby provided to any future owner or user of the site to consult with the Texas Commission
on Environmental Quality or successor agency prior to planning or initiating any activity involving the
disturbance of the landfill cover or monitoring system.

Witness my/our hand(s) on this the _______ day of ______________________, 20___.

______________________________
Owner

______________________________
Operator

Sworn to and subscribed before me on this the _______ day of ______________________, 20__.

______________________________
Notary Public, State of Texas

______________________________ County, Texas